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UPCOMING EVENTS 2017 

January 13 Shepherd’s Cove 

February 10 Valentine Outreach, Shepherd’s Cove 

March 10 Shepherd’s Cove 

April 9 Easter Outreach 

May 12 Mom’s Night Out 

Monthly we give 25-30 towels, washcloths and bags of 
hygiene, also pillowcases to the P.G. County Warm Nights 
Program. Donations are appreciated. 

Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are every 2nd Fri. of the month. Carol Leo,  
240-475-4219 is the contact. The Homeless Outreach, Inc. supports two local 
church outreach programs to the homeless. Contact for National Church of God 
each Tues. is Pastor Ed Torrence, 240-299-0281. Contact for Fri. and Sat. from 
Evangel Assembly is 301-899-5940, Phet and Chris Thomas.  
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many spoken, unspoken and demonstrative ways. 
 
Only the Lord could bring about such harmony into a team of 
dozens  and dozens of volunteers from almost as many churches, 
many of whom had never met each other before, and cause 
them to walk in lockstep as a unified vessel with one mission. 
Whether the area of service was clothing distribution; arts and 
crafts; praising in dance, music, skit and message from the pulpit; 
greeting; registering families; packing family bags; serving the 
meal; toy distribution; praying; each of our volunteers  operated 
under the same Spirit, and  the resulting love that our guests 
from the shelters experienced was empowering and life-
changing. 
 

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity! Psalm 133:1 
 
Again I say unto you, That if two of you shall agree on earth as 
touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of 
my Father which is in heaven. Matthew 18:19 

 

So many of our guests were showing the same spirit of thankful-
ness and praise to the Lord as He worked through the anointed 
ministers and volunteers who participated in this event. 
 
Thanks to all who participated and donated. Please continue to 
keep the families in your prayers.  

For with God nothing shall be impossible Luke 1:37 

 

Christmas Party Report from Marianne Benson 
 
There was an air of joyful expectancy as we entered the building 
to worship the King! The glory of God descended on us as Carol 
led us in prayers that Jesus would be lifted up, and souls would 
be saved. The art projects were greatly enjoyed by the children, 
while the mothers “shopped” for donated clothing. A stream of 
children ran to the altar to sing “Happy Birthday to Jesus, and all 
those who came forward received Jesus into their eager little 
hearts. Jubilation broke forth as Marianne, Pete, and Jim led the 
Christmas carols. The joy was tangible!  Pastor Jackie presented 
the Good News by leading the Grinch to Jesus. Then many joined 
her to invite  Christ into their hearts. Marianne gave a message 
“Enjoying the Spirit of Christmas Year Around.” Many others re-
ceived  Jesus, and the power of the Holy Spirit! Hallelujah! Mari-
anne then sang “O Holy Night” accompanied by Pete (keyboard) 
and Jim (flute) We enjoyed an inspiring  mime, who performed to 
“Now Behold the Lamb,” a praise singer, and two worship danc-
ers, who ushered in the presence of God. New Testaments were 
distributed to hungry souls, and a delicious meal was lovingly 
prepared by our generous and gifted caterer, and served by our 

dedicated team. The children with great excitement received 
their wrapped Christmas toys, families received their bags 
of  hats, gloves, and hygiene, and following a deep and 
powerful prayer by Chris Thomas, everyone went back to 
their buses proclaiming the goodness and glory of God! 
Thank you, Jesus! To you be all the glory! 

Letter From the Director, Carol Leo 
 
The young lady who beckoned for me to come over as she stood in 
line to receive her Christmas dinner plate was radiant and obviously 
had something  of importance that she wanted to convey. Wreathed 
in smiles, she asked me “What is this place? I have never experienced 
anything like this before.”  I told her that this was the gymnasium of 
the National Church of God, and that God’s children from many differ-
ent churches were present today to share this Christmas party with 
her and our other guests. She continued to ask, “But what is this? It is 
so wonderful. I’m so glad to be here. Thank you so much.” She then 
went on to tell me that she had recently lost her job, and that was 
followed by the loss of her house, in which she had lived for 14 years. 
She explained that she had never been in a shelter before. I was able 
to share with her how much Jesus loved her, and together we prayed 
about restoration of her livelihood and a home. She received the pray-
er and continued to smile and express amazement and thanks for be-
ing at the Christmas party.  
 
A deep realization sunk into me, that what she was really asking was  
not about her physical surroundings, but about the  atmosphere and  
level of love that she was experiencing. An event that could easily 
have been a rowdy and disjointed affair was a powerful vehicle which 
caused the presence of the Holy Spirit and the love of Christ to touch 
hearts and convey hope, faith, brighter promises for the future in 
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Early Thanksgiving 2016  
Shepherd’s Cove, November 11 

Carol 
Marianne 

Back to School 2016  
Clothing Distribution 

As we were leaving, a little  boy ran over to me 
and looked in my shopping bag.  Satisfied that 
there were no gifts left in it, he ran off.   I laughed 
as I realized HE WAS DEFINITELY paying atten-
tion. I pray that God was pleased with our ef-
forts...  (When the Grinch got saved he gave back 
all the gifts he stole-thus the empty bag!! :) 

Christmas Celebration 2016 

Children’s Altar Call 
Many received Jesus! 

The Lord was praised in Song, 
Instruments, Dance and Mime 
by His anointed ministers, and 
the audience worshipped with 
them. 

Robin 
Jate 

Kiana 

Pastor Jackie Davidson 

The Grinch became an ob-
ject lesson for salvation. 
Following her presentation, 
Pastor Jackie shared the 
following:  

Marianne & James 

Christmas Banquet about to be served 

To God be the Glory! 

Kathy 

Pete 

Neco 

Charles 

Carolyn 

Thanks to all the 
Shepherd’s Cove 
team for 12 months 
of faithful and anoint-
ed ministry! You 
make an impact for 
eternity in the lives of 
the women and chil-
dren. 



Thanks to the following financial donors:                          =monthly giver 
 
Alicia Adams Edna Majors 

Alvertis Barnhill  Elaine Mont 

Judy Bell Rochelle Mooney 

Marianne Benson Mattie Oesby 

Richard Boone Perquida Osborne 

James & Betty Boulet Kweku-Muata Osei-Bryson & Beverly Jean Cambridge 

Barbara Brown Connie Pelham 

Mikel & Esther Bush Wanda Perry 

Christle Lighthouse c/o Rev. Sincavage Bob Richards  

Betty Cottrell Maria S. Riley 

Jackie Davidson Lucy Robinson 

Vera Diggs Eunice Sanders 

Jonathan Edwards Robert Schwartz 

Margaret Fisher Jean Singletary 

Kathy Gabrielsen Thomas and Pat Sothern 

Beverly Hansberry Nancy Thoman & Corkran United Methodist Church 

Doris Harmon Carolyn Thomas 

Sharlene Henley John Thomas  
Jacqueline Jegels      posthumously Rick & Dawn Unger 

Carol Leo  Marjorie Weaver 

Annie Linton Buster & Rev. Diane Williams 

Doris Loughlin LaRonda Woodson 

 Cathy Wright & Women's Aglow 

Thanks to all loving givers of gifts in kind: backpacks, school supplies, new clothing, gently used 
clothing, toys, hygiene articles, household goods, baby products, and food!! These gifts make a world 
of difference to those who are in such deep need. Thanks to our prayer partners and all volunteers! 

Businesses: 
Darryl Garrett, Clippers and Shears Barbershop 3243 Brinkley Rd. Temple Hills, MD  
Milloff’s Catering, Alicia Heffentregger, Brandywine, MD 

Marlow Heights Shoe Repair, Marlow Heights, MD 

Imagine Photography, 3717 Georgia Avenue, Washington, DC.   

Digital Power Studio, Tampa FL 

Wal-Mart, Project Christmas 

Churches and Ministries: 
National Church of God (N.E.T., Men’s Ministry, Pastors Torrence and Henderson), Corkran United Methodist Church, Nancy 

Thoman; Evangel Assembly of God (Dorcas Closet, Sylvia Love & Local Missions Chris and Phet Thomas); Christ’s Mission Min-

istries, Pastor Edwards;  Kingdom Covenant Church, Pastor Easter; Hope Christian Church (Youth Ministry);  Sonshine Puppet-

eers; Shield of Faith Christian Center (Mattie Vcelik);  City of David Church (Robin Parker and Jate Harrington-mime and praise 

dance); St. John the Evangelist, (Sharon Wilson, Hanna Thatcher, arts and crafts); Berean Baptist Church (Pastor Jackie Da-

vidson & Family);  Kiana Powell (Praise dance); Marianne, Pete, James (praise music); Karen Turley Praise Band; Gideons;  My 

Sister’s Closet (Maria Stanfield & Team); Christle Lighthouse (Rev. Sincavage, Tina Price & Team); Neco Byrd (Praise dance) 

Ambitious Women on a Mission; Shepherd’s Cove Team; and all of the volunteers and donors, who minister out of the love 

and overflow of their hearts to reach out and help hurting and needy individuals! May God richly bless you!! 

Give, and it shall be given unto you; 
good measure, pressed down, and shaken 

together, and running 
over, shall men give into your bosom. 

For with the same measure that ye mete 
withal it shall be measured to you again.    

Luke 6:38                                              



 

 

 

Carol,  The joy was all ours.  We thank you for allowing us to be a part 
of your ministry.  God Bless you with a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
and Joy-filled New Year.  

I thank God we were able to attend the party.  It is truly my joy to min-
ister with the Homeless Outreach Team.  
 
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU AND ALL YOU HOLD DEAR! 
Looking forward to saving more souls in 2017. 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve.  May God continue to bless you 
and your ministry.   

Ways to Participate in the Homeless Outreach 
Singing * Puppets * Skits * Cooking* Preaching * Prayer * Providing: Food, Hygiene Articles, New Underwear, Socks, New Hats, Gloves, 

Clothes (gently used), New Toys, Cash DonationsOr in any other way as the Lord  Leads 
Thank you and God Bless you! 

The Homeless Outreach Financnes 2016 
 

Clothing/Underwear/Socks/Hats/GlovesMisc  $   1,629.35  

Postage/Envelopes/Newsletter/Fliers/copies  $      932.29  

Administrative  $        63.12  

Hygiene & Diapers  $   1,189.59  
Miscellaneous (including furniture/gifts/crafts)  $      753.25  

Food & candy  $   1,467.20  

Bus Transportation  $   4,130.00  

Toys/Christmas gifts/Easter gifts  $   1,778.67  

School Supplies/backpacks/books  $   1,536.29  

United Communities Against Poverty  $      200.00        

Church Facility Use/Security/Maintenance  $      550.00  

Rentals  $   1,603.25  

   $ 15,833.01  

   

Carry over 2015  $   1,098.72  

Income 2016  $ 16,131.60  

Total  $ 17,230.32  

Expensives 2016  $ 15,833.01  

Remainder  $   1,397.31  

Note that most of our donations are gifts in kind 
and are not reflected in the totals above. 

Check out our website  
www.thehomelessoutreach.org for the latest 

information 

Good afternoon Ms. Leo, 
        Yes we have received them, and want to give a great big thanks to 
you and the others for all you do for the population we serve, we are 
overjoyed by the generous service you all continue to give us, we look 
forward to sharing many more celebration with you all. 
Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!!!! 

Thank you for all that you did to support us during 2016. The staff at 
UCAP look forward to our 2017 relationship. 

Gracious Words from our Volunteers . . . 

As always thank you for thinking and including our families.  Yes, we 
are always excited to attend your events! 

Thanks from the Shelters . . . 

website:www.thehomelessoutreach.org

